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Seme~ter That Won't Die 
THIS l:,1 the lW!mtlMler that won't die. It came in ready for :,ew ideu ud 
hoperul l!nthwda11m ~rb· in February, 
and now tnward11 the end of ita tour 
month11, It hu tud:t!d H'lt'&)' into the 
heart or evier)· girl a feeliol't&Ued "Win. 
thropill:i." 
Do you rumcmher the in11pJrin1 Re,. 
lisiowi Emphwif:,1 \\'1.>ek, )lother-Daulfh-
ter w1.tk l.'ftd, i.nd t.he t:mily Po.t ap. 
pr1Jac:h to Social Stand&."dl4 week? After 
thl' )lid-winter formal camr the junior 
f11llie11 producUon of .. Home \\'Alt Se,·er 
l.ikc Thi11,' 1ind laht in llarch \I~ packed 
our I.IA&'-4 for a one-wt1:1k 1pree durini' 
11rrinr and LJl.<;ler holida)'II, Then there 
WM the t 'ord,r:, Student S..:rvice Fund 
dri\·e. and finally we tunK--d the calen-
dar tu May I for )lay Day and Junfor-
&-nior whk-h k1•1it 11\uchmt:1 huJO)' for 
weekM btoforc. 
~erhaJ" lhe n1u11t import.ant event 
durina the ~rond aemr:,1tcr wu t.he 
clt:etfon or campus officen for 1948-'49. 
Too much i;treu cannot be placed 011 the 
v11Jue of wiae choic~ for student leaders, 
Hnd in thtt u»embly Jnatallation Tuea-
day, the major officers took over their 
Juties as head8 or the Student Govern-
mt!nt. Athll'ttic, and Christian auocia-
tiooa, 
D11n·n11 tlu, •t1t1eal•r cu WA 
Cl'ft'JI $e111e.rkr, TU Jo.\1'1Cit1iaa Au 
lrif'd. to 1m1kc " Whal Wr Li11e Br'° 
c,w- ai"'- It hair bcffl Otir cluirc .. to 
Je11ene a rrpwtalUl11 /or GCnlr8CW, tlloro•ollnua, aad f•m&IIU ia 
coff1'ino th WiJ&t.\rop coa.,, 
C'CUJIIJ)U." 
\'r.ith thi, i-aYe, wa ffld aaother period 
of MW.!1 conra.-e, and next Friday a 
new 11u!f w£ll b..i initiated. We wJU, 
not only lo our new ediloDIII and ad-
,·,..ni11in1: 11.tarr,. but to you - the con-
tinued 11ucct1M o( The Johruonian. 
When~ 
JN !!':r~;\:::~~o::eh:t:~:n~c=~la: 
trophic conJlllon11 of oth11r countriu 
that we aro 11rone to 11n.-ept thil4 H the 
eHtalJlilllmd order ol the Yl'orld. And yet 
thi:t il4 nut th,• war it wa!I mPant to be. 
Man find:1 hir.uicll in thi11. po11ition due 
to hi11 :1wn folly: anrl hl.' ran rind hl1 way 
r,ut uf thh, maze liy hl11 ingeniou:1 thlnt-
in,r. at"tinr, and )liarmlns. But it muat 
ht! a new plan and !!(:heme atyled for t~ 
dm1and11. or our al't! - 11. plan o( "Futur-
il'ltlc" d1.•tlilfl'I and ace,~. 
The liml.' h1 here \Yh1:n we muHt. (or 
lhe ,eltk.-mcnt o( n.-rtain immine.nt i... 
Ml!l!.!I •ml lhr mutual workinr toward 
impro,·ement nf condition.!! in the w:>rld, 
havt! !',t)ffll! form of worlil go\·ernment. 
Hut il mu11t havl.' 1trensth aod IUPPort 
lll!lt it nl'Ull in the fate which befell the 
Le:.gu1t <1( NationM and Uoiled Natiooa. 
Thf: prol,Jem Yl'hich dlrl:'Ctly confronUI 
u11 iM whethP.r It will comi: in time lo be 
of HY lmp,,rtanw l1> ua. It would he 
acwKI lO kuow th1.1t In many centuries h.. 
come a /unctioninK world rovemmenl 
would emeriti! fur tht: Nltlement of 
world prohlem11, But that ii, very l!IUb-
jcc:th·el)· ~pee.kine, or Uttle Import to 
WI 11.-ho are Jiving in the world today 
if ii followic a third world war. 
Tit,· tl'"f! llu co,nc to talk of 
it·•,rl,J !/tJ!'n11 meJtt - but ,wt nlr 
talk 11f ,'t bu.I to work for a't. NonNJK 
(',11ud11.ff. c1Utor o/ "Satutdor R .. 
!°i;w ,,f LitcratMrt," in IIU reent 
ln·l1i1.re <m our can1pua qokc e,a. 
thwrialftic .::.., a/ tll, UKited World 
FcdtJruli8tl1. TII~ oroaniratiox, be· 
011.11. br Cord Mtrer10llo Uo Ht•a" 
of o,,. ~t 100r, ia dnotcd lo ,..,... 
thuillg i11 et:ff'J potriW. IC'OJ' in• 
lr-rf'lfl in and action tOtoGrd. tlu 
c1dt1blidme11t of a 1Dorld 001'~ 
1H'1JI. It;,, an orgo11i.a:ation o/ 10.liie.\ 
1JIHtl11tf1t can f1tt01"e a real ..wki"f 
fl(lrl. It ;,, tllro110.\ •w:.\ iKter,,., 
u11d p,rtif'ip:atio• lliat tlte CIMIOff 
fo tlu que3ti,m ..ia~ br "la ti,nef' 
ll'ill lf'1• llelp: to dR11Der that ftlfl· 
ti"" '"' a• to 11i11f' our live, HIH~ 
prott,iBe of 11,.euritut 
M.D.R. 
'48 Flashback 
IN kec11in1 with the current (uhion rla.!!hliack to the "ruarin1 90111• and 
the time u( thl.' Gll,11on Girl, the ''48 
Junior.Senior danco can well be termed 
a .. ,ay" MUCC:8K. 
Thl.' creative oririn111ily oC the com-
miUt!-hc!1d, Shsan IIRrriMWI, WU ex-
hibited in the two larrcr-than-life fl&'-
urea of "Mr. and Mr11. GibN>n." 
~apecially nice wu. the arrange-
menu made for lht! KCrvinr or food. 
Everyone wa11 tak(•n c:arc of in an ef-
(icent mnuncr. t'rum the fifth cup of 
punch t.u lhe la!!l slr11m:1, d "Thoele Llttle 
Wh7 lhould I wri\a tbb eolumn1 r,. JbodJ 
II IOkta lo bav1 the ener11 '° read It - the 
jUnlorll .uad senior., anyway. We do have 
eomethlns to took forward lo. thou1b. Two 
uion WNb ud n.&1r11 wW •tan brtnp.q; ID 
their UUle n,s el aumblne. Jolb", Jol.11', Roll 
me Into a cupet. will ,-. and dnlp - at lbe 
............ c1m1a1a. 
,l~ 11,a 1111' oumbv cl IWtftUa INY• 
-~ 8IDlar bl1 afllr u. daaee. .. WCIDdae' 
II a.re ... aarO WI lo~ a 6:uOI at 
-11'JIDLSO,STK:Ka 
w-. ..-nl ,-utll burm tba mldmlbt on. 
llll...U:,IDtba~ 
ADOCblr -- for msbl,I ii "*' ---~ - U&e ward ,m va WMD. ,m 
cu"l .... 1M ..... 70ll1NDL 
......... k .... .,,.. ...... 
Whib• Lie1" from our favorite orchee--
tra, the ni&'ht wu une11:cellcd in enrJ 
re!lpect. 
Akmr about thi11 time each year the 
dcJ)llrtini' clBM becomes aentlmental a-
hoot 11urh thiDl'll u 11Chool apirlt and ivy-
mantled traditionK. The Cius of '48 will 
took back to the night of May 1 a1 a 
hirhlight in Collep 11(11. 
The thin:I yea~ra rate auperior for 
the RT&nd (ete, and from every Senior lo 
u.ch Junior ••• , 
'"Thunk11. for a perfect eVfflin&'!" 
F.G. 
nddealFad--upwllllcMlbalr.u.n 
la - lDdiu. wUII. 
Dencn arw 11.Wlo dlU4tNllllt today trom what 
theJ' wen 1'hrl •so. In daya at ol• wbn a 
-DI h.s DOtb.inC to •ear the ltaJ'ed at 
...... 
TRY ACADf 
S- a..JIF c9UIIM the blWe ........ 
Wllkla ...... lD ........ J 
ao-11ua .. •lam w ... ....,... 
·-··--Nida ... ..._ 
GOTTA EAT 
'1'8B IOBWIOWIAW 
What We Live By 
TM Joa..oal&a wanb ,o .s-.. a nJl'I'• 
,.no. .. aca&neJ'• ~ ... , .... 
•• la m""""-1 IM WlaDllop oein.e-~ 
Yw. .W do• afHOI' if,- call eld' an.a-
-.1e_., t.11r.11la _...11p 1Daay ol 
!Ma~ .. .--..... ~ 
~'!a!j 
i 1i!~~i~a:J :~o~:h; laat time, Leapin' Lena and myself are .IIOM'Y that our "long suf(e,r-inp" end today. We em-ploy none or the u1ual adjectin~ r~rvcd for uae by editors ail the end of II semester to con-
fl STalulate •ta.ti mcm-
benl. But thP. &'iris who 
have worn down beel!I trekklcg acrou 
the campus on reportorial beH.111 know 
that 'Withc,,ut their help, T J would ceuc 
to be. Next week Lib Allen wi!I ait be· 
hind the typewriter to spell "Casually,'' 
and your ex-manaRinll' editor will take 
over with a 4.0 record. Aluch BUCceAA Ia 
wi.1hed to Loth Lib and Martha Bray 
from a tired otd."h!" ~n." 
The Campus Town Hall 
!IT VIRGINIA NcCLAJIY 
Taps Progranu Ineffective? 
Plan For Sol• Of Ti<k<I• 
UPPEIICU.IISMEII' MISS ,)UT 
O.ar car.pus To•• Hall, 
Of l.\lv, rio.l letter& h•Ye been ot th con· 
w111ulat"r1 type, but t.'lls one l5 lo be on the 
crith:al 11id&,,. Chlr pl'Dblem L" one tnat conn-ms 
'"'cryone 1a Nrh dorm, but yet bl seldom 
ci,nalCStn!d. 
Wbal AD b.l doM allouJ: lbe L.fnes-,. 
011a, Ta..., poup, 111 uppecduam .. dona• 
111rw,t Wba.1 ba...-10 us afflr OIU' trHll· 
-• 199r? w, di _._ le ba'N ltull 
Mlliou -d ..s.b. bu.t tu splrihl.d ,Ide 
ofo\lrw.--tolaeM!llldld.hntr 
.. ua'I NY tllat ciur U'PII& ue perltdly 
babec.4 •bea well a aanna,y pan ii. 
mluinf. We doa't propma lo kan a aobl• 
0.. for tbi9 prabl- - U wW I.air:• 111uc:b 
more Uaea JIii! a ,... lllrls MJ'Uil' •Ml 
H9111d u4 coul N d,,,aa. We certaklll' 
ca...aw,-o..Wc.A.fos-,.putottlda 
ilMIWdl,_,.. n.,"ff MM tWr )llld. wlrr 
na·t -1 
In Appnaalian 
e~ 1\eml 1117 ruQ!ftlloDI 
la tu fuJ111e, could boob ., Udl,m 
be 1111de aYailable H Ula! a.tudalltl tnigld 
ba1"1 U•m I.bead ot Hma ud IIOII baw 
ro wal.! unlil ,.hlrdaf ,ugh! lo bvy tum? 
EDo••b 1nu'!•'lh -id proballf l'ftpo&.G 
ro tbl1 plu lo waU!lt U a wonbwblla -· 
n,n. IN booli:1 ,0111d be bwfbJ wbllit 
tracH of Ille moa.lh'a Jlowaace an 11:Ul 
evidant, NaylM leww JNnoa1 ..-Id bow 
10 be oa dvly a! tu tlcli:el ..... too. 
.......... 
N'UCT CUp111&11 
WCA PREX'T Of'FEAB TKAMICB 
De•r Cu,pua Tow• Hall. 
We.- OWi.' Plan)' 1t:tt1U ~ Mn. W B. Nlchllb. 
uur WCA exetYllYI: MCTetill7, I.or ll'WelT 11-tl 
UN lht• Witl:hrop ,:-.,qipu, ba, been t.elped b1 
MIRM.' w;,y by her. !'fner b 1tla t.oo buQ' '° belp 
11 W1nlhro,, WIDNe .. 1th l\k:b ULl.nCI M plan,. 
mna v, .. prr pnicrama or tommltt.N work, 
tindut11 pun,:b ~IP", cMnc mot.lifflT adYice 
~Pl,t nx.Jl:inf for e part:J, or ju.I: cbat• 
Una ubuut lhoae 1u11 al boaae. 
"•"""' ...... 
0 rr ~ rfn s colle1iate -
competitlo:i for the 
:Metropolitan ar1t the 11lu• 
dents c,f the music department wbn pre- SHORTEN JMEVITABL.C WINTHROP LDfE 
We knuw thot whether a II A matter of 
mc,rncnWQ' or luUn,i lmpo1'ance, Mn, Mic-
hula b 111lwDJ"I lltady lo aid ua. She kaa cer-
talnlJ helPtd lo bUild HL• Jenr;dom here OD 
our camp1.11 by hc-r dally U¥M'!M and b7 helt>l.oC 
111 w plan our nllaloUI ac:UYIUa. 
t.ented •·Hansel and Gretel" lwit nlrht. 
Giveu Jn full costume, the colorful op. 
eratta was under the diredion or Mi• 
Katherine Pfohl. Voice mkjora and mem. 
bera of the choirs wiil w:ive their inter• 
pretation of ''The Old Maid and the 
Thltf.'" a c<imic opera, Tueaday nlsht 
in the Collere ';.udi!or~um nl 8 o'c:lock. 
:u 
Havini' met the re-
•1uiremenl11 of a 2.5 
averalfe 19 liberal nrt.11 for 
.11ix aemeaten, Lillian Adaina. Rachel 
Clark, and Bertha Rosa were initiated 
lut week into the Book and Key, Win-
throp'11 hi1thesl honor &'rou11. Thl11 or. 





th'! hub nf upper-clae,. 
men acth·itle~ IIUlt week 
end, with flower• and datcic and 
"\Vootly" Woodward'.11 orchcl!tra. From 
betw(.'lf!n the crinoline skirt.!I and punch 
i:upll, one poor profc>s~or and hi~ wife 
were aieen 118dly contemplating thti "ball. 
room." One o( the freshmen who11e job 
it wae lo keep the door refu~ed to allow 
the illustriowi couple to depart. Smilini' 
aweetly, the younlf thinl' :-mid, "Sorry -
but you cRn'l leavc the dance hall durJna 
intermis.aion." 
This Week 
Fnm tlla Prnulcnt of Cu 
Stvdnt G0Hn:111nl A"oriuion 
r ara dftPl7 p,ald'ul to llar;aret a.ti fDI' 
her worm or ento1.1~ bl lat wHk'• 
column. Alrffd:, Nupret hM helped nta 
lmmenaely, and baolon ray term or oUico la 
°""" I blow that her advk!e to me -.rtU proYO 
eftll rti0re nluAbk!, 
At you know, Mar .. ret and I atteoded the 
Southern lntercolle,W.t. llllil0Ci..1Uon of Stu-
dfflt COYt'ffiftWl\t whk:h 111et in T11llah--. 
1''-,, Aprll l!-11. The delep.tes number~ 102, 
and 17 f'ulieaN a!KI uniYenlUa were re--
PrvMnted, 
We lllf~ divided Into IJ'OUPI accordlna to 
the 1l""lu.rtty of the acooob, w. Np~ted. 
and in th<*' StoUJl!I we talked ot conunor, 
proble,:m - offerlul' and l'Oftl'lvPls ftllll"I'• 
tlona. lheLlnp and dl5c:ualoN -re lliihtb' 
pacll: .. 'd Into the rrw daJ• we had to,elbar. In 
thb ft!')' brief outllnr of our work I ain at-
tlL'fflpLlns to t.11 1'011 bow appNdatlv. t .,., 
of U..111 oppartunit1' to h.D.w atltnded die co11-
forware, and'° kt Y'OU 11:no,ir that t fttl u If 
I were llfftb' benetffed bJ' the trip. 
Bebe Unllblna for Ulla wNt, I wollld Ub 
'° exprws ~ bell.t that we wiU have DI 
excepUonaU,. pod ,-, for I an:i eontident 
that -• Jllember al the student body' wW 
help tbwe Of Ill Who are ll'J'mc IO dNpente,. 
11' lo uphold die llatularcll or 1ludnlt sonm-




The major menace. 011 lbe bt,lhwa;r an 
drullbn drivi'I& uncoatroll~ tbumblns. and 
i~ll'IUl'at. li)OOnlns, To pui tt brfdl,, 




l artallllF wllb Uld ~ ... .._. 
AWU.bltlall ....... ,,,Wrk, 
Aada.-a... ... p1 •• , .... 
•alllUlll' .... IUOO,lll'llnd. 11'1...,....,.. ...... -4. 
I kuw ,- an llald. madad. .. P-
hL OIIIIIF, YiaJll, N aa U _ 
... 
DHr C.mpu TOWII Hall 
I have P 11ugeLlon lo orter which mlQ' not 
be uublto thb ~ but wnkh, ~rhllpa. ll18J' 
- med 1n the ful.w'e. 
S0tunl1f nlaht fflOYla 11re alwa,n. attended 
b)' • ,_.,. port or the 1r1.udcnt body. & • 
rniuc;q1,1t~, Cine e•fF17 oflrn h111 kl .t.NJd 
111 1w f.or qu.it. .ne lin:ie walUnt; to bu.i,• 
Un:tU ror Mnftlt, and usually for half-•· 
t1olffl Jmp;i.Uftlt frieacll as wen. l'1'Dffl Ulla 
Truly th111 quote.Lion le daerlptive cf Mn, 
Nichol, "lld hu alma: 
'"To da my best t.rom dawn of day UU Dlcbt, 
To hep Dl1' hean m for Hie aolJ' alaht. 
.\nd llll!IW<.-r when He ca111--
Tki:<" ntJ' lnlk. 
Outside These Gates 
By ALBERTA 1.ACHICOTTE 
CROWING UP 
Aller U'l'Ulf Nond Neb a big 1uceua 
lhil year, It .. ColH:lbia MIMIC FNtiY,l 
plautosrolnlorn1ab.,tb1Dganxt 
IHMIL TIie pt.191'am .... alnadl' HIIG 
pl,_ .. a11tl .W CCIIIIIQI of elgb.t concarll.. 
Toa...,._ in Nlrt'ember iel.ba lfewYa.lr: 
PbUltat!rlcmle orcb..U-a 1U1dar tu dlnc• 
Uoa of die trNI Leopold Slokowd!L Al• 
10 condPg II tlll famov1 dam.NI ifOUP. 
Ballel Tlwa!er. OIiier a!tradlmq are: 
Medo BeriaL 1 ... , Madine Conner, 
1opraa111, Edca Mo:taL 'riollalll: Yl,ulala 
Mwtey and Lbb:lploa Gearheart. d•• 
plaakh1 aad YaldhaU Horowlta. plalal: 
- -...cldly -U-kDOWII IH 1111 playblg 
ef lhe Tdlallr:a~ C-.. •• I, 
Hmowt.11 lly Ille way ii TNcullal'1 --"'· 
lew. i...s-. U you wU1. Uaat mad& ialelll 
ia-famllyl 
BROADWAY BOUMD 
The llt'tbli '"'' -- lo be blUne INU'IY 
mu1inl artist. l\e91 dQI.. 1be Latea to 1et 
the UC'91!' ill tt .. Mel's famOUI bulo, Elio 
Pirwi, The 1t1l1er plana to lake the Ulle roi. 
In 4 pllly oo B'119dway, coiled "ne An:iba1-
-4or." He clabn!II that he la not II tnveunc 
ni,n aad \hat hlJ new worlr. will permit bLm 
to &lll)' 41 home with bill ramUr mon. lib 
e.intr.H.1. for lht' pl.tT la'° Ju, ool,y a ~ar 
Evm .a. Pim:a wW not fonab open en-
tlr.f'ly. Ho will ma.Ice a few appeventtt at the 
Polet In th«" rail, Mnny opera fat1111 repn:S him 
111 the ~t ac'°r at the M"tnlpollla.n. Thal 
~I.aim, 111ort1: wlth hla rllltlnKUllb~ luolm, 
11lrnuld alvc tha 1lnpr II nlcie little bomt on 
Unadwa,.. 
P1n1a IIUlde btl Ameriran debut with lhe 
Metropolitan oper.i In 11131, HJ.a nper&or7 
con,wta of 'r.i roles, ot wlakh be ha paformed. 
"Don Ckmlnlli" moet oflffl. - lSD 11ms. Ke 
ntlmaie. tkat •ll..U..er be bu perfon:ned 
uoo tltnel. That ,boldd. be moulh w tnoc:k 
UleNPfttchtr:Nl.•of•~ 
WHAT'S JfEW IN BOOD 
ratbeboell:..,_tme.1lbls'fl'Nk.a .. • 
crilt" baaded dowa dllb' opildoDr, - Ille 
kl"I prided ...U.r. Deemed ~ 1M Iba 
-.1 of NOIII nadblt an: ""n. Ts.. Is 
If'_ .. by HI.nm Ha,._, ...... Ulb:lg'a Gel 
1a c1 ..... from lbe pna 11f Narioa llargn'l'a; 
-n.. A-rlan PN,ple" bf CldfNJ' 
C.-r: Jot.a D, Wea .. ,·, "Aaolbw 811dl 
V1c11ar1'" aad "1Mf .. Pro..ia.- lsF Loi&II 
Ste,.,u. 
rro,n oul at 1•, Soutb COIMII • Yfff 
ldg··-ndl:11. bbtorical -1. u IIJOa --
d1r the 111111 at "A lwe,d tram Gal .. r'' 
••d b abou.t a bandma• Irullmu who 
aalled wllli. Cbrtacopber Col11snbua. Tbe 
•torr 1u .. U• ..,ng111 fro,n a bll at old 
:1rt,• follr.1- Illa.I di• &vlbor ltaar4 •Ila 
tn"llDg tbrou•b Galway ia I~ 
Tbe wrUar •f I'- RnnUICI II kallierlae 
Ma71'arlt Draytoa Sbno .. of Cbui.toa. 
S, C, Har pe11 aaJGt1 la DrQtm lla71'&al. 
Mm tllnto .. IMe wrill9n maay poena for 
111-,ada" and• tu Hew Yorli: Tlmec. 
lbe'• • mftUllr of llta Bolllb C&roUae 
Poatry society. "A s-rd tram Cal•*f" 
IIMtflntllO'NI. 
HEIIMJT'S SUCCCII 
J~ bclorw Po!trlllo put tbtl ban on ncord-
~in, thll' winter. rK'Ord niznpani.t we~ 
qklna: C'lo'•rJ' cot1ed•able "°'H'ce for for. 
le'tllbl" "lite tu put on .,,.. bdo~ the dft'd• 
llnr. No one ever CUCSRd that a lonC·blllnd, 
brant~ •nd UM.lally bAra.toot harmit MJm 
1-hllb,.•ooct C'OUld IIIVII coa,e up wilb one at the 
blA&Nt mu.•t:rl hlll ol the .. ,an, Lut lall 
Eden Abbc1, o ""'lftlarlen wbo oflen ti.tr, off 
to the dl'M'rt on \'ariou1 exf'tlrsiona, wt'nt to 
Hat l"Ktn•"' Colo In Los .\npl• to 1hoa, 
him " mAnu~rfpt ho had. The re!ult wa a 
l'kh n!COrdlnc: o1 o bnnttnc IM'!ody c1Ued 
fl Hatul? Boy " 1un1 by Cole. H~ b'rb are 
llOffletimc.-, lat'Cullar, but lhe f'llfflpenla chance 
them to pleau them.el"""' He la abftdy be--
Clnnln, to take In an ..UJnU.led 120,00D from 
.. N,ture 807'" - not a bad ln!!entive! 
MACBETH BACIC AOAOI' 
Pl11,>lns no-..· on BrmdwaJ (or tba tint 
Umr ln •~en y111 rs ii ~·a pa 
trssedJ. '"llactleul"'. Critks lm:n the puJor,. 
manrw al the twu le.dint' playen, Mk-hael 
R~"e 1J,fecbfthl and Pion Robeoa a.aq 
lbcllft)i.1 u Olq fair, If qlllte thaL 'nwy do 
J"K'Ufflmeod Ult' produf'tto11, ~. kl, 90 tar 
that ttw IIClkm II 1wln arwt IIIIOOth, e&lchln• 
;an air of 111en1u. ••d the teb are cooct. 
=E:~~~':i!Tf~~r~~~=\~~~\~,! ~~-1:~ 8m=: 
=r?J!E~~~~~.:-~-::.·~~~-::. 
s. t'::1de;• ~~t'i'Ja~ber 21, lftl at u.. Pall\ omce at Rock BID. 
::=~~; wamzmy .... n.. ••"-' u;:..; '-- ..... !!~!':! 
Phone S87 MninStreot 
REMEMBER! 
- We Havtc" A New Home -
Come To See U1 
It's Riehl On Your War To Town 
We Can Suppl11 You Wlt/t-
Kodako &11d l><!volopinir Film, Muaic and 
Reeords 
PROCI'OR MUSIC COMPANY 








Rock Hill'a Faahion Headquarten 
McCrory's 5 & JO 
• .,.,,...,. W1'ot o DM'I• Co11 l>o'' 
n.. ~ Dtbom• Tri•'• 
...... D.cca di• 
And here's 




Slop By Ami See Ua For 
MOTHER 'S DAY 
PRESENTS 
HEARN'S 
See Our Complete Line 
of 
l\fOTHElt'S UA Y GIFTS 
HELMS JEWELRY 
For A Trt-.al 
Hring Your Date 
And Eat At 
THE STEAI{ HOUSE 
lt'sutrummin',lwm.mk\' d&Kb,the IIC7 
Osborne Trio-and il"t. ~ for "top 
bUliftc" with th• pi.u,r ut. 
Mary lmowa u. IOnltl that Nit heir 
h.t . •. knows """ ripmtea llc)a. Aa 
Mary says il. "1'n uiod thtm .U-
Catnek 111it me best!" 
Try C.mtla OD )'DUI "'f.:z.t:~-
T far T•U, T far Tbrolt. Find Old 
for younelf why, with millions of 
tmek~ ...ti.a ba¥e triad and com-
pared, C.meb ant OW -moiN ol 
......--
More people are smo ing CAMELS~an ever before! 
PAOS- C 





bp r1gbt ltp, foUm, aDd ....... ,_ 
1...- pl'II . aa. •alk• Ille talb. _. 
bl ...... l Aaa~Clllfllcl. ... CU't*-
-~ .. -·S\lal. JJ..aa..tld r•-· 
U-IMr mteewe'wNeD•.IIIAll'flllm._ 
u~bereahM~.r.Al~Dla 
cklubll- ....... Ill tbe - too dllledc 
pudme f~lul,.....9pallr 
wl&UecmM•dnalrJleldlll' ....... 
dowa.Of~UaJ ... all.JtloabU.• 
AEHDfC THE ICEJl'EB • • • 
Fr- -..ltr, o- ol tbe NII ,_ 91 Ney O.r •• ••dlldld 
from Ole pngnm. c-, II.ad .. ga1 ti.i,, flrl. nm, ... tbe be..:11 
....... b\11-- celdd na.e.._, tbe -111 ao"I loolr.Mr 
GIii Te lwllll" - lWe're aU 1Priafl: cblcbtl, U'CIUlld JNnJ The 
alelalbe -DI lo -111: oa lb• cu. Md w'Jb. lbe aid ol • local coupko, 
lbe UJI. mall. allll AluuMIIT CnlNLm •u•, IDTnlloa. d'QI' •• Ille 
Mag. A loc&I mlllk91 matrcm wq CGDalllJed. bv.l alle ........ lo 
a. la Vlri,lnia. Her 11.1ubu1d wrDle ke:r altolll tbe pl9dl~ 
wllarnpn D called blm lo .. ci.:!•.aca ,uad unir tbe --, ..-. 
Ille wt.NI, TlleY1 Wb&I I call ll'l'Tke. 





121 H ... - ,.. &INiet 
Have Your Car 
Lubricated 
By The Famous 
Marrak Proceas 
Marshall Service I 
West Main Street I 
.---~I---·-· 






"TMT'n: 11, FHoritt 
Brend" 
A nation-wide """"7 
show, that Chai.,._ 
flelda are~ with eol-




ooa,t to .... t. 
P9sm.coa. ~/ta,. b1-d at;,, K. Y. 
Pepoi Cola BottUnr· c.._ Rock Hill, S. C. 
AUSI ... 
82.50 
:!then by I !re 
Permalllft and 
Flbdea 
1.25 to 4.50 
Second Floor 
For Molhl!r's Dag 
Get A Girt From 
WALDROP 
SUPPLY CO. 
Oakland A venue 
BELK'S. 











Neely Mutor Co. 
______ , ____________ ---- - - -
n·, always 
a lave m1t1h 
far th1 girl 
.!J, rt , 10Lt 
"Dl'IDHD 11.1\11\\• ;; ,,....,, "0"11 ... , 
rna11111M:.._mm~ ... .., ......... ..,,m1....., ... M,1 
Why NotSay •••. 
Meet Jtfo At 
RA TTERREE'S 








aad Grade "A" 
RATI'ERREE'S 
DRUG STORE 
c.- Jh.la ... 1'ndl9 
You Don't Need "Speca" To See 
Thal The Besl Steaks Arc Al 
Littlefield's Grill 
York Hie;hway 
Come By And See 
Our Beautiful 
MOTHER'S DAY GIFTS 
WE HAVE 
Watches •• Eu Ringo , , Cootun1<· Jewelry 
Peuls , , And Ma.1 Other Nice Girt• 
-AT-
W. F. Palmer's Jewelry 
~-
DROP BY FOR SOIUE 
REFRESHMENTS 
Good Shoppe 
J1!BT ACR<>Sa nu: WAT 
TillS JOK•1oa1a.• Frlday,Ma,,.1HI 
or P eo p le • IMiss Spain \Dancers' Out~ pAQU 
.. Counting The Calories 
'13 
en f E F S Is Honored !Clin1nxes Season 2'. - I Cltm,111in&a .. .onothL"dwork 
~ A nd T b i n g 8 m:m~• •:;,;;.,~, : ,;;:~ /':::•:::;.; ~·,,:;.~·: 
1------ --------- - --- terwnrd at bridle oa Tbund:iJ,.Apirl :14 ;.t t.~ riv11rlbaml GI 
VAUGHAN TO ATTEJfD DUFOUR JS o rrtCEII A11r1l 22 in honor GI )lia ~ ' cfub "11.'mt.-r El'l"ily e.i.rd. 
cowrEREllc:E I ne,uy Duro..ir. )u:aiur ot Char- Sp;i,m. a briite-etect ol. .111.Y- \ OUfft• rur u,, oceuklr. Wff'I' 
Dr. EJ11,11brlh VM1ahan of Bw ,1t"I ICM\, WM ewct.ed u,ruurff ot Prl&a1 we-., won bf Vir1il'lla M"'• J111!11 Pml. ties·i of ~ 
_.,olut:1 departmenl •·lll •U~ 1h, Six-la< SuYlce Fedentkn o( Bou:·N:ire, Fnin Grim..,~ Elm- phyUUI '-'lucetlc.n dep.u1mltDl. 
the annwal ron(ffl.-nce of Faml.J 1.!',o.,,u\h rorolina ~U•lt' ,tadenla at\beth .lobJUG:!I, l,n. tounha Ch11rnrck; club span• 
Rd11tioltll ronduc:ted bJ l,ln. Er•l.:arr-tln11.MldatCgonrN'-'Olll!P Othtt tf locluded Allua 14r;andMr.um(U.rs.J.~.Dotson. 
nnt orovo:is Jll Chapd Hill, N. c..l,n i,i;,,"n.mbu:rl-pciutllP• W1U11.:e, ~lh•tlne 'i'nll!9dal .. l~:i~ 1saccompa11istf<'I' the 
)1undil)' through WedPNdaJ. OIIANDAUGKTERli = B~:e;Cf!~ul~:~':-.~:: Ako ~Ylhid wer• thr Rlrl• who 
PUGH'S MANUAL •\DOP'\-g) nkutt l,larpn!t OaU ond ~ helpt'Cl with lll;htlnl and make-up I Th1t Oninddallllhlers club wW Ba~ ' ,ul th• d111.:e reel:111. ~ A rnan•I. .. Guidi! tw Rcaearch b1tV1!c u bu1lneN met:linll Tu.udaY, · J Wr1t1n1f· by Or. Griffith TJ\gn,p~ot, n lbi• A.luwma.e tJ'fl.:a F1nal piaol The bftllltnl v, Nd • 1111.lld «lllrM, I Pu1h. (onntT Winthrop pro(-,r, will be m111W for the ~\191 picnic dc:r...ert. 11nd com,•. 1 BlftD ftrrtJIIHS TO \..IBKAR'! , ""' ..._., •""'~"' odopled H , •• .. h<M .,., 1' at M~ 1.ou- Tho ••-• •~" wo, ,..,....., M~. Sano .,.,..,. e1,d '"'"""" I · """"'"' In """'°" ,~ ,11 ,..,_ T. l!lllr,·, ...bl• " eauwbO • am or rhl•~ In bH ...... ,.,. "' ,,, •·~• " ••• '""" "" 
"Can yuu ,1,iko tho Bull, Eye,-· llembers or lll"" Helen Sydnor', ,,,t,itiun et ... move '""' '"° ......., .. """" ,,-. '""'· 1=' Pll•r IN' 11blanwo or 11t-venl 
~=: ~:~~!:°';;.~~~~:;,!'."'n\':~~~\~;r!,~";!\:: . :w:;•::;.:1::~kf:•,;,:0,;~[,e j~~:~ EDWARDS ELECTE!l TO ,OST WHEO.LR TO SPEll Md) .. NOTT CONDUCTS Pio•""•· l)nt \Vlk!<r. Wllrelmina h-.,·. Elizaheth Snen. llarr•'"' '1nu1t,by. Barbara Wylie. D<, Alkn Edwonl, ol the - 1 o,. Poul Wha,w hood or ,., roauM ,._,....,n >RESEKff PLAY 
A otorr apf<"" on - Oll8, •Photo by R•;rl H )lont..,..ry.) - ... """""' wu ,,...... "'""' "'""""''~ wttt ,.... wu""" 1,. "'°'"""" of tho.., ww.m L. M,.,.,_, o1 ,,.. ut 
---- snffllbft o( thl! &x~tlw ~t- to t 1e Kl-nl• dub Ill S)M'.t,J, N, department eondu.~ • fol'\lm on dcpatt,-nt took lhe Rock Hill 
WC Bl T T k 
In di s • 1" ol' the Sou~ Sodo\ugka1 c.· ... Thur.,. n1&'1t. and lO th• Vo.:Dtkinal Gl•kloncr at die Bodi T!I.L•lre "911il of " Atwfll.: WN Old ue eaJllS O •e I a O lahOll ~tel7 ln Knwi\'.llle T-., ra- Jun k>C' W-n'1duba1Cll1rJotle, Hi.llh1P,ld'tuol.dW'kl&VomUoal l La~" to 10.,..i Mo1,intain for• ~ k E d T • J: S/ k ls Ueclicalcd :::___ ____ __::_.c-"•1 " · o,1<1a- w .... =•llr- i""'M.,._,.,......,. 
ee ll rip O 1ac ~ [ ,. praa,nm to ct.dlalte ,Jlatton 
.. ,u11otthttw.•oh·ll~'V'l)ll!'ltol U• WT\"C, 11.:w radio 1t,U\on of i\uclt 
J1J Nu}oria H1rn ll ~ .... r1o.•nc1'. ,w .. mhht iu:ld h~re lb.it Hill. v:al held k'I lN' Cull.:&t' I 
11 fOII h.:avt' 11 d.nc <umiri, up di• ... 1 ut<>rmm Sl111d1y at ~ p.n:i-
Wlth tM back oJ oae or Ui• Col- n, ... 1 ti~· don'I 9011 The blllnketa o•t1na,11~hed 1pt:11ker. .... .,r.• 1,,e 1.nJ.:k.'I padwf' wHlt yelllnC ar; .. :c, ,,,1 1,.1rt uf the l:l,i;:K,..:·• l;,."':1wr !'•~um Thunnond ~n LI 
11,rbl, bl1nbl roll.., fin-wood. and f ,~ the.- ·'" ".':'I. but othe~ h.,w ~:;,\~';';;.,:.::· :=h~=· :~~ 
plcntJ of food. •nothff lfOUP of :~= ~~~r :!;:~·w~:!t ~ .... ;rl~ lhn>P t'Ollt-P choir aud hlUXl. 
1111eUllft·Nak,n lAJI.• ,·.rt for Ol"ir .-,,r 1;u· e,i;C'lllol'l\'e cold C JOU h .. p. WT\'C i,r; 11 mernber of U1e TrL· 
of thDN hi~rNnu•, nn•r-lO·k- pen 10 1otr,1,t too (ar (rum the tire. l ' .. u11:y 8roa<k""mt1D1 .._vmp..n)' and (oqoltl!n wed. enda ll \be llladl- D;inrm&, brKlp, Nllnl and JII I" 10.:at1.'Cl 1n \he Robal1 M•nh:all 
fc,ed la Pltallful 1-i,: t,tf prnnka: ~ DO duria• the- hnll'l I 
Hav\n Kl'H~ tbt~h·• l11,&httUltht'poc",h .. 1 .. •rum-s won·, -
1 dn 1n what maavnl ol .,..., .. t.n...,. I 
hoU"N: on Ole tr•P out ~ cbarK• theJ "'"r" pnsu.tdl'd to .: :nc. 
ten ID blue ,.... 11nd s-,hlrb IA r11,all7 ... 1th t)M, lll"M sl,aa uf Girls!- I 
alrnmt w1U!.nl to a-1Ur d,own to a daw-11 • ray uf h.-.pt bt,g1u to 11:hrr· 
qui.et bridP .. _. In fnint DI the ffll!r - II eit:\.I IO all ~ Joni• r. Hn,·e your Winter 
nre to nst up for what's cadnl f « car. t It! Q ed 
liter ln the 11,i,l'lt. A ,_. r.nt-r;ellc -- • fJolhe8 ean I 
aoula are .o,tl'"", ho-~. w11.llun1: ~-------111!1 
around lO mn-stu::u.: 1h~· pr.,mik11 I I 
~:::'.':t.:. ·;:=·::::,:.~: :~'.;; St~n 
uL'tefoodd;,oJIIIK'9nlll.&ftll'n~1.· jjiWWM 
1nJIY ra,ld rate. 
foUDW1nl • awd't supper, !hi! - NON. TUES, WED, -
ea1er bl!IIYffS t,ran,ly at out .:- n 
the- hike to thti mowM' ot the Col· 
l•I• iwdttor1wn. After tM mu,•1c, 
our di.o1"9C'l•rs r-etum once mu,,' 
to tM Shllc-k ,.ni:1 the blazinl 'ire. 
Ttw topic 01 ffl"l\'ffAlfon. an uic \ 
trek could tJII' anJth!.nl from h<1w 
much better •or wc,n,r) the f;ivo· 
rii.11.:1.rwufartMthlrd :1me,\<' 1 
:deu fur df,vllm.:nt durin1 \ht I 
nlpt. - uuaDJ the \attar. 
''W•' re AU 'Tottlb" l .pla" 
ow If ,IIJ'orte p~ to pl 11n:, 
Jll"l·I• • n ,n ou1mr 1, 1hl.• Shuk. •he 
n11~hl II ~\ 1(1 back ho-, ;,I 
m.ilQ' I balllrd WlMk .:aa lel l I 
The Sanitary Market I 
0.allt la 
Fr.1b Mew of AU ICWIU 
rl.ah uul Opttn la a..-
TC;i:P~!.P4:,uce A \~L POPEYE - NOVELTY - NCWS 
Before Packing 
Away 












Leaving Rock Htll For 
... JI I I, Fort Mill. Chorlotte. A.M.-5:35, 1:45. 1:10, l:1:05. 10:SCt, 11115 





!* k*a- .•,-tad• ...... 
.... It' _ _.. klal·l- 1•• · 
T ...................... 
.......... ,-nlal ..__ 
a..-.J~ ...... ,uo .. 
PHILLIPS 
DRUG STORE 
It. \\'in~;!,.:·:~lu:::ia 1=-=~~i.!ii;,;;;;"'!' A.M.-::::o~ :t::: 1:05, P.M- 1;00, 1:10, S:N. I 1:30. 7tU , 1:H. 
TOOA'Y ud SATOllDAY 





A.M-21H, ,as. '"'· 
.~. lhd. PM.-::::: ::: =~ I 
I. Union. Spartanburg, 
Greenville. 
A.M...-7:25. 11142, 
P.M.-UtOO, 2:40. 41Slt. 11,s. 





P.K.-l1N, IIIO, 41& 
6. Lancuter. 
.LN-711L Sill, ' '"' l114L 
P,K.-b lO, 2:11, 2:00. 
4:se. l t4t, 71IL 
HIit. Off ror c.-.._. 
For T11rlber bllomaatl.a11 aa 
ached11I .. 1111d I•,_ u1J fll'lll 
1 • .i ... lll. 
CHARTER SERVICE 
Cealact loul a9'l'ft,I m M9" 




CIGARETTE CAN TAKE 
CHESTERFIELD'S PLACE 
,, 
CUIJl:ENTL'f STU.RING IN 
"THE BIG CLOCK" 
A PAUIIOUNT PIC1Ull 
~-
( FlOM A SEIIE.S Of STATEMHl1S l'f PROMINENT TOIMCO PAIMllS) 
Ll11oett & !lu•n buM top 11ualit11 doantte tobaN:o 
4/td pal/ fop prittl for it ••• aobotl11 u,Ul aNrag, 
po11in11 mon tl,tUt the11 do ,,ear i11 and llffT out. 
I"~ bffn 1mokln" CIJeaterlield• eHr 1intt I'~ 
been ,mokin". I ju,t like tlJem ••• tlwg lJaH r«1I 







- - ·~ . - - - ·- . ' - . - .,. 
